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ClKlOlb STATE MEN l. 

One would naturally suppose that in a re- 

public like ours, where education, wealth 

m.d refinement are more equally distributed j 
than in anv other part of me world, that the 

men would be more pure and the women i 
more chaste; that the sanctity of the home 

circle would be respected: that the *o« d, the 

true, the beautiful would be exalted; ‘hat the 

b;ul and the obscene would be cut down, cast 

iff and despised. Such is the theory; such 

are claimed to be the results of a general sys- 
tem of common school education, such as has 
been extended from New England through 
the Central and Western States. Rut what j 
are the facts in the case, an sh *wn by the re- j 
cent action ot the police? We find here a 

man engaged— extensively engaged—in re- 

printing the most disgustingly obscene works 
that have ever been issued from the Loudon 
nod Paris presses, accompanied with plates 
too filthy for description—sad evidences of the 

fact that the more noble the art, the mure 

degrading it becomes when prostituted. eii, 

we tiud also that the persons who buy these 

things are the leading men of the country 

preachers, teachers and guides cf the people; 
members of the national Congress; lights of 

the pulpit, the bench and the bar; thunderers 

upon the political rostrum; presidents of coun- 

cils and caucuses and convention-; directors 
of banks and insurance offices: pillars of the 

church; leaders of class meetings; deacons 
and elders; Pharisees who pray at the Cor- 

ners of the streets—mighty wrestlers with 

the devil, with whm it seems the vic- 

tory rests. Join with the*e d.'velopenients 
the fact that the newspapers teem with ac- 

counts of seductions, adulteries, violations of 
tiie domestic hearth, desertion of children t v 

Ihtir natural protectors, extraordinary elope- 
ments, Ac., &c., and it would really seem 

mat our social rysteiu is rotteu to the core.— 

X T. llaald. 

A WARM HODGE. 
The “pepper dodge, says a country ex- 

change is the latest method of street robbing 
in Now York. The process is this—a -camp 
pushes past the pedestrian in the d irk and 

flings a quantity of red pepper in his eyes and 
men takes k> his heels. A confederate comes 

up to the assaulted, to sympathise with him 
and to see “w bat’s the matter,” the fellow 
meanwhile relieving me uuiunuuuic m uio 

valuables and applying au extra allowance 
of pepper. The tbirg is done io the twink- 

ling of an eye, and the police say it is by lur 
ttie most atrocious invention which metropol- 
itan villainy has yet hit upon. 

To this the New York JUatlg Xttrs adis the 

following: 
“Perhaps it is, with the exception of the 

“pepper grass dodge” which is equally out- 

rageous. A fellow passes along, and hangs 
a twig of this uron a lady's bonnet, which 

immediately sets her to sneezing immoderate- 

ly. ilss companion follows closely behind, 
seizes the “maiden lair,” rifles her of her 

valuables, snatches a kiss and a sneeze at the 

same time, and then hands her over to the 

li st policeman he meets— who with the great- 
est exertion eaves her from splitting her bo< ps. 
These fellows are called “sneezers” and are 

knowu by a basket of greens they carry on 

their arms. This is far worse than the “pej- 
j er dodge ” 

_ 

OLD TIMES IN PRINCE WILLIAM. 
1 hi the *28/4 of August, L58. 

“The order of the Court made in May last 
about clearing a road from the Ooeoquau 
Forge to the Ox road, the Clerk agrees was a 

mistake of his, he being under great confu- 
sion at that time, by having au execution 
served on him. 

On the 28th day of October 1754. Order- 
ed that the Sheriff put John Smith iu the 

stocks, and that he continue there uue hour 
lor his ili-behavior to the Court.” 

Below we give a copy of the first judgment 
for contempt ever rendered iu a ccurt for 
this county. 

“August IS, 1731. David Jones, being 
brought before the court, and convicted of 

abusing the court, and raising a disturbance 
iu the face of the court, it is order* *1 that the 

Sheriff take him into custody and give him 
fifteen lushes on hie back, well luid on lor the 

suid < three, and it was further ordered that 

the Sheriff detain him till he enters into bond 
with good aril sufficient security iu the sum 

of five pounds for his good behaviour tor one 

\par ard a duv."— Jouinul. 

Alexandria l i 
v ik y and sale 

8TABLE—Will be opened on Tuesday, 
8eptenr»ber 1st, at the tar Mr oi Cfu<rn v nd iun- 

Jt.x siutU,one Stuart north vf button's Hotel, the 

UYKKY STABLE recently erected b\ the sub- 
scriber. w lie re muv be had at all times HORSES 
AND BUGGIES. RIDING HORsES, &c Ac. 

The proprietor will also receive HORSES on 

sal**, and at Livery. All Horses sold at rn\ 

Stable will be sold as though they were my 
own. and prompt returns will be made. Com- 

mission tor the sale of HORSES entrusted to 

my care moderate. My Stables are r»tTed up in 

the he>t style, and the business will receive my 

personal attention. Gentlemen in the country 
i. ....... u i.r.M tor or PV change, are referred 
to any of the merchautsot Alexandria. 

aug on—eotf jTHOMAS COYLE. 

MARSHALL HOUSE, Alexandria, Ya — 

'1 he subscriber has leased the above 
nan .d HOTEL, and having thoioughly repaired 
ami refurnished it, asks ot the travelling public, 
a share oi their patronage. Aly house is central 

in its location, being on King street, at the cor- 

ner of Pitt, immediately in the centie ol busi- 

ness. The TABLE is supplied with every deli 

cacy in season The CHAMBERS are roomy, 
and caretuilv looked alter. The SKK\ AN is 

are indite aiid attentive, and the Proprietor and 

Lis Assistants, are anxious to make it pb asant 

to all w ho sojourn in Alexandria to patronize 
thi« house. OMNIBUSES are always in atten- 

dance at the Cars and Steamboats, to convey 

»MSS*,,ge,s 10 tLe bou“; c pritchartt. 
jv 23-9m Proprietor. 

•ii^OOL! WOOL!! WOOL!!!—The sub- 

Y\ scribers wish to give notice that ihej, 
are still purchasing WOOL, n»r which tijej 

are pay ng the highest cash price. Growers ot 

line Wool may find it to their advantage to 

correspond with us. 

We also wish to purchase a large quantity 0 

SUMAC, at the very highest cash price. Mall 

be pleased to conespond with country mer- 

chants w ho thal in the article. 
SHEEPSKINS wanted. 

KAMSBURG & EBERT. 105 High st. 

Georgetown, 1) C., aug 5—w3m 

Hickory,oak. and pine wood for 
SALE —SAM CEL LEACH * SO.\ are 

now engaged in running their own Wood to 

market, consisting of the above namtd kinos, 
which they offer lor sale, (at their Wood \ aid, 
on St. Asaph street,opposite the Jail, or at the 
Fish Wharf, where landed ) to their customers 
anu otheis.cheap lor cash; and as they intend 
to sell lor small pretils, ask a share ot public 
patronage. SaMUEL BEACH, 

sep 17—tf JOHN S. BEACH._ 

MISS ELLEN MARK’S SCHOOL will be 
resumed on the 15rh of September, and 

Close the last of June. Hiving secured the con- 

tinued assistance of excellent male and female 

teachers, no changes are anticipated. Patents 

designing to enter their children Wnl make an 

earlv arrl'<-»,lon’ ** P,*«i ™not ** ?"rT*L 
For particular*, enquire of the Pnneip.1. «t No. 

VH Kii-.t.eet. *"« 

SPECIAL NOTICE to Country Merchants, is 

hereby giv. n, that they can get th.tr orders 

filled, and get better WARES than can be got a 

the North, and at the same price; soil >ou will 

take the trouble to call and examine my stock, 

which is the largest in the place, the tact will 

be made manifest to all. 

Bit as ENOCH l>RIMES, No. H, Fwriax-at 

DRtOS, niKNICALS, 4fcc._ 

1)00 R MAN'S ANTI DOPE fir ftNr anti 
Jpn ami unify other Bi lous Diseases— | 

This Medicine has been thoroughly and lor a 

long time tested in the most stubborn cases ot 

FEVER AND AGUE and other BILIOUS 
DISEASES w hich arise from a torpid state oi the 
Liver, and has never in a single instance been 
know n to tail effecting an immediate and radi- 
cal cure—it cures the oBease by removing the j 
cause, and exciting the Liver to a healthy action. I 

It is adapttd to all ages and to all conditions ol j 
the system, au4 is suitable lor every climate. j 
It positively contains no Quinine, Arsenic, er- 

citry or any o! the medicines usually used lor 

tm»e complaints. Physicians ol the hrst 

sUml.mr are u-iti* it Pract.ce awl attest 

its j-lhcacy. I’nce So culls »,or 

sd|e t>y FEEL Si h\ ENS & CO. 

M p-^4 corner ot King and Allred streets 

AT1KNNA MA l'CHES. Wilson* Patent 

Ma*ch Sales, Burnett's, Rushton's, and j 
Sime s Cod Liver Oil, Stabler's Cherry Expecto- 
rant, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, Kennedy 's Medical 
Discovery, and Salt Rheum Ointment, Hunt's 
Liniment, Mustang do; Swayne's and-VVister's 
Wild Cherry. Sand's, Bull's, and Townsend's 
Sarsaparilla. Little s White Oil, Upharn s P le 

Electuary, Lyon's Kathairon. and Barry's Tri- 

cop’nerous, Bnwn's Ess. Ginger, Bull • Recfo 
Mistura. Rowrand’s ionic Mixture, and Os- 

good's i'holagogue. W;IL»or »Uod Liver Oil and 
Lme. a large supply o! the above popular Pa- j 
t^nt Medicines, j''"! received, and lor sale low. 

by J. WILLIAM BOWLING, j 
sep 2f> B2, cor. ol Prince and Fairta.\->ts. 

L) a. Z IN'S FRANGIPANN A EX l RACTS 

) and Fraiigipanni Sackets. Bazin s Pomades, 
all styles; Colognes, Wrights, all varieties; 
Low s Biown Windsor Soap, Hair, looth, and 
Nail Brushes; Combs, Hi ru and Rubbei; Inlants 
and Shaving Brusues, Shaving Soaps, and a line 

assettmeiit ol Hair Oils, received, and lor sale 

by PEEL, STEVENS \ CO.. 
s» p ;B”"> cor ol King and Altredsts. j 

I EVERYBODY who has used Stone's Indian 

Aj Hair Restorative. pronounces it the best 
article they nave ever used. It is now put up in 

an entire new sty le, call and get a bottle, from 
STONE'S & CO., No P4g King street, who will 

give satisfactory reference. Price GUc. per bot- 
tle *ep is 

/ 1 KEEN GINGER; Wormwood; Flaxseed; 
Jujube Paste; Arneiiran Isinglass; Paris 

Bint*; Loxa Bark; Trieste Vermillion. |ust re- 

ceived, and lor sale by JAS EN i V\ ISLE, Jr., 
>1 Apothecary. No 94, King-st. 

1 'RUT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.— 
Weaienow leceiving orders lor all varie« 

ties ol Fuat, and ornamental Trees and Shrubs. 
HENRY COOK CO., 

s*>p 2f> Sarepta Hall. 

/ 1 ILMAN S HAIR DYE, easy ot applica- 
Tion, instantaneous aiul permanent in its 

effect, just received. and ‘or sale at 

MILBl RNS Drugstore, 
sep 21 N E. c.ir. ot King and Wash sts. 

O AN FORD'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL. 
—A supply ot this great remedy tor disea- 

ses of the Liwr. received, and tor sale by' 
JOHN A. MILBCRN. Druggist, 

sep v»5 N. K cor. of King and Wash-sts. 

1>CLBOCS ROOTS, contisting ot Hyacinths, 
) Tulips,Crown Imperials Oxalis Ciocuas, 

kc.,received and lor saleby H.COOK At 1 O., 

sepSarepta Halt. 

rn KlNGsEOiiDS OSWEGO STARCH, 
J[ # the best article manufactured, constantly 

on hand, and tor sale by 
s^P JOHN A MI LBERN. Druggist. 

SOLACE TOBACCO—FINE CC I— A furth- 

er supply ot this article, received at 

%ep MILBFRN’S Drug Store. 

ONE DOLLAR WILL BL Y ONE OF THE 
best Purgative and Liver Medicines now 

before the public, namely: DU. SANFORD S 

IN VIGOR ATOR, OR LIVER REMEDY, that 
acts as a Cutiiaitic. easier, milder, and more 

effectual than any other medicine known. It is 
not only a Cathartic, but a Liver remedy, acting 
first on tne Liver to eject its morbid matter, 
then on tne stomach and bowels To carry off that 
matter, thus accomplishing two purposes effec- 

tually, without any of the painful leelings ex- 

perienced in the operations ot most Cathartics, 
it strengthens the system at the same time that 
il purges it. and w hen taken daily m model ate 

Jos-* will strengthen and build it up with unu- 

sual rapidity. 
DR SANFORD'S INVIGOR ATOR is com- 

pounded entirely iioiri new articles of medicine, 
namely. Gums. 

Some idea of the strength of these gums may 
be formed when it is known that one bottle of 

tne 1 ii% gnrator coutainsas much sfiength as>one 

hundred doses of Calomel, without any of its 
deleterious t fleets. 

j Though poss.*>s»ng rare medicinal powers, 
I these Gums have been but little known to physi- 

cians, and never used in their prescriptions un- 

til used in the lour, of the luvigorator. which 
met with such unprecedented success as to in- 

duce the proprietor to otlei it as a family medi- 
cine, tried and known in its. effects It hasraie- 

!y ever failed to cure Liver Complaints in their 
worst forms 

INDIGESTION being caused by a deranged 
Liver iscured w lieu liie Liv er is excittd fo action 

JAIN DICE is caused by an improper action 
of the Liver,and as a p-iool that the Invigoiator 
relieves tins disease, let any one troubled with 

Jaundice take tin luvigorator regularly one 

w eek, and their sum will begin to assume its ori- 

ginal color. 
° 

..w n 1_If nnrPi hV 
11 \ r-oc* crtii * 

I the Invigotator. Take it in small doses on re- 

* tiring, and it assists nature in her operations. 
By gradually diminishing the dose, the bowels 

are lett in a healthy and active state, and work 

as regularly as clock work. 
SICK HKADACHK is very soon relieved by 

taking a double dose ot the Invigorutor, which 

corrects all acidity and ^ournessol the stomach. 
For an over-loaded stomach it has noetjual.as 

it relieves all oppressive or uneasy leeling alter 

ea'ii g heartily. For a lamily medicine gene- 
rally all who use it speak in the highest terms 

1>K SANFORD'S IN\ IGORATOR came to 

us recommended as a cure lor ^*iver Complaints, 
and all diseases arising troni a Diseased Liver, 

i The testimonials ot so many ot our I hysicians 
in its lav or, induced us to try it, and now con- 

viction is certain that it is one ot the greatest 
blessings ever given to Dyspeptics, lor it made 

a complete cuie be Tore the first bottle was taken 

and now we can eat anything edible without 
• trouble, while b^toic nothing but the lightest 

food would digest, and otten that gavt pain.— 
Now what we want to say to all our readers is, 

it Liver Complaint or Dyspepsia trouble you, 
do not fail to try This the greatest remedy in the 

world—State b art. 

We take infinite pleasure in recommencing this 
1 medicine as a preventive tor Fever and Ague, 

( hill Flyer, and all Fevers ot aBinoi s 1 yck 

It operates wi’h certainty, and thousands are 

! willing to testily to its wonderiul virtues. 

There has never been tried in our lamily a 

rvmv.lv which has met with such unbounded 

success in the cure ol diseases incident to ch,i. 

dren as OR. SANFORD* 1M IGOR AT OR, 
nor is it alone lor diseases ol children that we 

i use it; lor it acts as a Cathartic so mildly and 

mentis* and seems to renovate the system so 

thvro«|hly that we think we -e don^ervice 
to all in advising them, when t.* > 

I cme. to try thisr.medy. There are cases that 

I have come under our notice wnere great be-.el t 

has been received m diseases o! the Liver, 

I Stomach, and Bowels, where all other remedies 

I failed to eiv. relief. It has become so .set 1 m 

| our family that we wall ..ot be turnout if- 

JarksomiUt'JIta. KrpMrim. , 
! We wish all who are sick and deb.htated o 

| try this remedy, and test it thoroughly, and any 

whoare not ben.fitted by its use we shou.d I ke 

to hear Irom, as we have yet to bear 

tiist j^rson who has used a boltieot nvig 
toi without receiving benefit, lor theie are stueu 

astonishing medicinal virtues in it. that a •, no 

matter how long ihey have been aflectei, 1 

their complaint arises lrom a deranged D*'er* 

will be benefited, it not entirely cured. Fnce 

$1 per bottle. SANFORD At LO., 
Proprietors. 345 Broadway, New \ork. 

H. COOK At CO., wholesale and retail Drug- 
gists, are .Agents lor Alexandria. 

1 New York, jo 1—ilbiu 

Dili WOODS, Ac._ 

I ELEGANT CARPETINGS.—We have the 

pleasure ol announcing to the citizens oi 

Washington. Georgetown, Alexandria, and envi- 

rons, who are houst keeping, and who intend fo 

furnish, that we have just received, dnect irom 

Europe, the most extensive variety ot superb 
GOODS in the above line, ever seen in this part 
ot the country. Attention is particularly invi- 

ted ro the following: 
Elegant French Moquet heavy Velvet, in me- 

dallions ot exquisite designs and colois, alter 

the style ol Louis XIV. 
Elegant English Tourney heavy Velvet, in 

medallions^ iuby. ground, centre medallion, and 
bordeis, white ground, supeibly decorated in 
tlowers. 

Do. in white ground, medallion and border in j 
rich, deep blight colors in contrast. 

Do crimson, ground medallion ami border 
in white ground, green, and bright tlowers in : 

contrast. 
Also, same quality in double breadths, medal- | 

lions elegantly figured in Crimson and Gold col- j 
ors predominant on white ground, w ith others, | 
which must he seen to be appreciated. 

Also, 10U pieces rich and superior Velvet 
CARPETINGS, which we purchased at the late ! 
auctions so low that we are now enabled to sell 
them for the same prices with common Tapes 
try Brussels. The goods are warranted, in new 

styles, and of superior quality. In these bar- 

gains may be had 
Also, elegant Tapestry Brussels Carpeti ngs : 

in the same patterns and colors with the above. ; 

and same manufactory. 
Also, rich Medallion Rugs, Oriental ditto. 

This is an entire i ew article from Sm)rna. com- 

posed entirely of skins in various colors. They ( 

are curious and elegant. 
Also, Moquet hugs in new designs, elegant 

enough t> be hung on ihe wails ot drawing-j 
rooms, Rugs tor Tap^try, and Biussels, 'Three- 1 

i ly, and Ingrain Carpetings, in great variety.) 
Also, Mats to match. 

be bales heavy 'Three-ply Carpetings, in rich j 
colors and entirely new designs. 

bu bales heavy double Ingrain ditto, all en- i 
tireiy new designs, rich colors, and very cheap. , 

t) bales heavy Wool Dutch Carpeting, a su- ; 

penoi article lor ollices, dming-iooms, Ac. 

Extra heavy and rich Tw illed and Plain Vene- 
tian Carpetings foi passages and steps all widths. 

Elegant Crumb Cloths in medallions and bur- 
© 

ders 
Druggetfs in all width*, from } of a yard 

w iilt, lor steps, to 6 4, 10-4, l-b4, aiul id-4 lor 

doors, very cheap. 
Also, heavy Felt Carpetings, for chambers, 

dining rooms, halls, Ac., m elegant Persian 
color®. 

In tact, all the latest novelties which are de- j 
sirable in the Carpel business, will be found at j 
our rooms. No. 4 .Market space, auu win oe 

sold at less figures than in any other city 
CL AG ETC A DODSON. 

Washington, sep IS—eo3w 

lyjEW FALL GOODS—We have just re-1 
ceivtd, a large auu beautiiul stock of 

GOODS for Ladies. Gentlemen s, and Childrens j 
wear, embracing every thing that is new and 

desirable; also, for Servants’ Wear and Housc- 
! keeping Goods, our assortment ot Sheetings, 
Counterpanes, Toaelings, Diapers, Napkins, 

I Linens. Pillow Case Goods, Damasks, Cuitain 
Materials, Table Cloths and (overs. Pi mo do; j 
Fulled Cloths, of the best class, with inferior t 

grades; Linseys, ev^ry quality; Kerseys, Sheeps 
Grey, Blanket?-, Pickings, Flannels, 't every 
grade and kind; super. Shirting Cottons. Osua- 

I burgs. Drillings, Brown Cottons, with all other j I GOODS adapted to the trade, to wloch we re- , 

j specttully invite the attention of purchasers 
sep ib W1TMERS A CO. 

JAD1ES’ DRESS GOODS, FRENCH 
j WORK, Ac, Ac — 

Silk Robes. Black and colored ground 
*• (side robes.) new style 

Bayadere Silks, very rich 

j Plaid “ in vaneiy 
Fiench Painted DeLaii.es 
French Work, in all its varieties 
Stella Shawls 
Stella Scarts 
Rich Curtain Damask 
Lace Curtains, Ac .just receive.!, and of- 

| (ered at prices that cannot tail to please. 
*ep 1U TAYLOR A HITCH 1 SON. 

! iyT OTICR —C O-P A R T N E R S H 1 I\— H. | 
1 SCHWARZandJ. SCHWARZ have this j 

■ day associated themselves together tor the pur- 

pose of conducting the FOREIGN am* DO- 

I MESTIC DRY GOODS ash FANCY BUSl- 

j N ESS, under the name and slyleo* S( HVVARZ 
A BRO. Thankful tor past lavou, they hope 
b\ unremitting attention to business to merit a 

! continuance ot the same. 1 hey will have al- 
I ways on hand a large stock ot DRV GOODS, j 
| which they will piumise to se!! at Northern I 

| prices. The business will be conducted at the i 

old place. No. IS2 King stjeet. next to Mr. De- 

vaughns Cabinet Store. H. 1. M HVVARZ, 
aug 31— 1m J S('H WARZ. 

TkT KW FALL GOODS-We aie now in ie- 

ceipt of our first Fall puicbases, en»bia- 

ciug a large and extensive assortment ot Ladies 

Diess Goods; Fine Moths, Cassimeres. awl/st- 
ings ; Flannels; Blankets; Linen and Cotton 

! Sheet in" and Shirtings; Fulled Cloths; Limeys, 
! Danlisti's. &c &c. To all the above we call 

tbc attention «• pmeharfrs genera.I), leelin. 
continent we can now otler inducements that 

will make it their interest to .lea with us. 

s^p if, A*-HBY * WOOD, No. 172 King st. 

CCARPETINGS.—We 
have now in store a 

! large and elegant stock of Brussels, Velvet, 
Three Ply, superior and common Ingrains, 
Dutch. Venetians, (all widtns.) English Hemp, 
List. Rag. Ac ; also, Rugs Matts, and Oil f lotns. 

These goods we purchase Irom importers and 

manufacturers, and will be sold as cheap as they 
can be bought, in any ot the iaiger cities. 

septT W1TMKRSACO. 

("iaRPKTINGS, RUGS, OIL CLOTHS, Ac.— 
f 4U pieces Super. Brussels, 1 hree Ply. Super. j 

! Ingrain. Rag. List. Hemp. ami A t-m*iai< ( arpet- 
ir.gs ; Floor and Table Oil Cloths in gieat va- | 

! ri*.-iy, 12-4 and 10 4 Druggetts; Velvet ai d 

Tutted Rugs; Door Mats. Ac , Ac , just received | 
and lor sale by 

i sep IP TAYLOR A HUTCHISON. 

| "XTEW GOODS.—We are now receiving a, 
full supply of FALL and WIN]ER 

j GOODS, to \vhi'*h we invite the attention ot 

i our customeis and the public in general. Call 
and examine our Stock Iwtore put chasing. 

| MEYENBKRG, BRO. A CO., 
-2 | Sarepta Hail. 

I IIJE ARE NOW receiving and ope* ing our 

VV FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS. and irom \ 
the advantages we have had in purchasing our , 

j stocK. we fee! confident that we can ctler to cur 

customers such inducements as are rarelv seen, j 
J. F. A L. A. LARKIN., j 

Sfp 05 Brent s old stand j 
j Berkley a shackle at aie now re- 

; ceiving their stock ot TALL. ND W/A- 

; TER DRY GOODS, whfch we offer to our 

| triends, and the public generally, upon uccom- 

! modating teims. seP ^ 

£ ENGLISH and American Prints. Domestic | 
[j Ginghams. Muslins. Fiench Plaids, Bieach- J 

ed and Biowii Canton Flanneis 

j sc-p lb BERKLEY A SHACKLETT. 

rpOBAi CO ANDsEGAK warehouse.— | 
I BAYNE 4 STEWART. Alxandna, la. 

1 .—Our stock of TOBACCO, SEGARS. SNUFF, j 
: PIPES, A c., is very large, and embraces the j 
I «reat*-st variety ever offered in this market. 

Found lumps, L.w priced;do. do. hne grades 
Do. do extia quality; Loose Pressed 

i People s Favorite; People’s Luxury; Ei Dorado 
Planter sChoice; Esmeialda; Heart sEase 

Fig Tobacco; Luxury ot the People 
Hunter's 4 ft ; Bariow's J do ; Sweet Orange J do j 
Filibuster A do.; People's Favorite } do 

I Apricott Tobacco; O s. “’s, and 1U ? to the pound, 
! small twist. Ac : Ljnchbirg ai d other Smoking 

TOBACCO, in bbls. ard papers; a very large 
s ock of SEGARS, Foreign and Domestic; all j 

* kinds of SNUFF in kegs, botiles, papers, and 
bladders; Garrett's A Star s brand, to which we 

invite the attention ol the trade. sep 12 

I AND WARRANTS WANTED!—Highest 
j market rates paid for Land Wan ants and 

i Revolutionary Scrip, by 1 
je ‘go—U BURKE A HERBERT. 

BOOKS), STATION KHY , <tc. 

MOKE NEW BOOKS.—Cazeuu.r's Midusf*ey. 
— A Theoretical and Piacticui lieatise 

on Midwilrey, including the Diseases ol Preg- 
nacy and Parturition, and the attentions required 
by the child Irom birth to the period ot wean- 

ing, by P. Caz*>aux, Member ol the Imperial 
Academy ol Medicine; second American, Irom 

the filth French edition, translated by William 
R. Bullock, M. D.. with 14u illustrations—one 
handsome, octavo volume, price $1. 

The Hand Hook of Practical Knap's, oj every 
day vst.— A Manual tor the Chemist. Druggist, 
Medical Practioner, Manufacturer, and Heails 
ot Families, by Thos. F Cranston; first Ameri- 
can. Irom the second Loudon edition, $!, just 
published by Lind*ay c* Blackiston. and for sale 
by [sep 19] ROBERT BELL. j 

MORE NEW BLOKS—Goldsmith* Na- 
tural History.—A History of the Earth 

and Animated Nature, by Oliver Goldsmith. M. \ 

B , illustrated with s') copper plates, a new edi- 
tion, with corrections and alterations, one hand- 
some octavo volume, $2. t 

McMahon s American Hardener, a new edi- 
tion, revised and illustrated under the supeivi- j 
sion ot J. Jay Smith. Editor ot the "Horticul- 
turist." svo. cloth, 

The Camp-Fiies ol Napoleon, comprising ih»* 
most brilliant achievements of the Emperor'and | 
his Marshals, by Henry C. Watson. Svo. cloth, 
*1 5U. 

The Life ol Field Marsh '.!, the Duke ot Wel- 
lington, by J. H. Stocqueier, e-q. illustrated 
wish numerous engravings, Svo cloth. 

Bertha, and Her Baptism, by ti*»* author sit 

"Agues, dial the Little Key." i vol. L'u:o. cloili, 
$1. Ju*t published, tor sale by 

JAMES ENTWISLE \ SON, 
sep 9 No. 9o King siret t. 

More new books, at frknch s— I 
Bella Prelawi.ey. or Time Works Won- 

ders, a sequel to Harold l ricv. bvJ. Frederick 
Smith, author ot “Minnie Gray, Henry l e La* 
'lour.'" "(ius Howard," Ellen DeYere," “Stan- 
field Hal!,’ etc., -r»'*c. 

Frank Ltslie's Ntvv Family Magazine, with 
which i* incorporated tie Gazette ol bashior; j 

price To pel year, or *f>c. per No. 
Graham’* Magazine lor October, 2-r>c. 

Petersons do do Dj'c. 
“Harper's Weekly," ‘‘Leslie’s Illustrated, 

Herald.” “Picayune,” “Porter's Spirit.” and all 

the new Books and Papers tor sale. sep .9 

1.1 ALL SUPPLY—I have icceived mV hail 
4 supply of BOOKS and STATIONERY, 

which is lull and large, embracing all kinds ot 

Text Books used in Schools and College*; W nt- 

ing and Wrapping Papers, ot all varieties; the 

best English and American Note Paper and 

Envelope*; Steel Pens, many new style ; Draw- 
i» i. .....i i .tta. IIv- I.phih»*r .1 flit 

II.IIUU a ̂  UIIU -- 7 

Rosewood Travelling Hesks, Aic.; ail lor saie at 

the lowest price.-, lor cash, or to punctual custo- 

mers. Op *2'2] RCBRKT BKLL. 

A NKW YOLl'MK OR M'l'ULKON.— 
Sermons ol the Kfcv. C. H. Spurgeon, of 

London. Thud Seri* s. price $1. 
Slate and Black Boat'd / xtrti>e$. by V\ Pliant 

A. Alcott, M II, author ol *’ 1 he House I live 
in. \c.. revised edition, price *1*1. Ju»! pub- 
lished. and lor sale by 

kep 23 ROBRRT BKLL. 

A NKW BOOK—IaJc at the White Sidy ,ur 

Sptings, or Pictures ol a Plea-ant Mini- 

luer. by Mary J Wmdle, author ol ••Legend ol 

the VY aid nesses, &c 1 vol. paper, piice 7.» c’o., 

just published and tor sale by 
sep IV* ROBKR l BKLL. 

HOW TO BUY PIANOS.—Buy the right 
sort—Buy m the right place— Buy ol the 

right man—And buy a! trie right time. 
Worcester is a practical Piano maker ol long 

and tri.d . xperiei ce. is<*t * \ celled in America— 

therelore. hi-are the light .-oit. 

Alexandria is near to y< u. and is your home 
iridiket-theieloie.it is the right place. 

1 keep WOKCKs'l KR S PI ANOS lor sale, 

as cheap as they can be } luce«* h*ie by any one. 

ai d warrant th*m to give satisfaction tiieie- 

lore, l an: the right man. 

aUl! *i2 JOHN H PARROTT. 

HARDWAKK, OTLKKV. Ac. 

at 0T1CR.— 1 he Copartnership existing heu- 

tolr.ie between JOHN '1. CRKIOHION 
Ar .IAMKS B. McN AIR under the lirm ol Job- 

T.Cmgh!«in& Co, was <lissolv«d on the lust 

day ol September, by mutual consent. All per 
sons who are indebted tnth.rn b) book aceount. 

or otberw is**, will cooler a lavor by an • ai l v > t- 

tleinuit. and those having accMint-. will pre- 

sent them lor adjustment. 'J lie books tor Hi.* 

piesent will be lound at tin* old stand, wneir 

we will be liaj py to meet om *dd pati'U.s, either 

paity is authoi i/.*‘d to use the name oI tlie In in 

in the settlement ol to** business 
JOHN T. CRKIOHTON. 

sej> 7—tt J B. McN A IK. 
— 

C10PARTNKRSH1P NOTICK.—'The under- 
/ signed upon the 1st day ot Sept* tuber, hav- 

ing formed a Copartnership, tor the prosecution 
of the Hardware business, tuidt r the s’vle ol ! 

VYM. H BARLKY & CO and purchased theen- i 
tire stock ot th** late tiiin ot .Bum T. Creighton 1 

\ Co., No po King street. would rcxperttidly ! 

ask the at'emion ot dealers to their large an*i 

well selected Stock ot lioods in their hne. ern 

bracing every thing that is usually ton:;*! in a 

lirst class HARHWAKK HOI .vK. Large addi- 
tions w ill be made in a tew da\s. 

Country Merchants will find it To their advan 
tage to give them a call, as they will endeavor 
to sell as low ns the Northern market. To the 

patrons ol Jno. T. Creighton & Co., they tender 
ail IliVliauoll 10 COIllllilie lueu i.ratings, assui mg 

them that no pains will brspaied t * accommo- 

date them, and hope they will ca l and see them, j 

John T C reighton A James B. McNair can both 
be found at the old stand lor the present was^n. 

WH. H BARLEY. 
s^p -—tf HARVEY O. MILLS. 

(1 M. CAS1 LEMAN—l .ate of the firm ol 

/9 English A ( astir n.aii. .it the old stale'. 

King street, corner Maiket A'.iey. \\h»>i* sale «iid 
retail dealer in An*eiicen ai il English Refried 
Bai and Mieet IKON, Cast, blear, and Spring 
Steel 

Elliptic Springs. Carnage and ('art Axles 
Blacksmith s Bellows, Anvils. \ ices, <\c. 

A general assortn ent ot the above named ai- 

ticles will be kept constantly on hand, together 
wi’h otiiei articles to tedious t«> n rntior 

ur Merchants arid cor seiners aie respectful- 
ly invited to call rial examine n v stick beiore 

purchasing. Orders will be piori pily «»TT»iuUd 
to. r * 

Alexandria agru i i-i i ual ma- 
chinery — Having peimanei.tiy loca- 

ted myself in Alexandria, lor the pmjose ol 

mariulactuiing, repairing, and dealn g m aii 
kinds oi Agricultural In pbments—m part. 1 
will name—Wh»at Ihrcshmg Machines, with 

separator coir.hired, Bickfords A Huffman s 

Iron Cylinder N. York W’hiat Drill.and J. Niont- 

gomery A Bro s Rock aw ay Wheat Fun. Crum 

A Co.’s Spring See! Wire Tooth Horse Rake or 

Gleaner. Revolving Rakes. Lime Spieaders. 
Cider M il and Press. Corn Shelters and Straw 

Cutters, toiun by band or herse power; Shovels. 
Forks, Spades. Scoops, Ac.; Screw Bolls, lor 

Gates in the place ol rivits; ().\ yokes and bow s. 

Gum lubes, tor the I ♦m ock Drill; Blacksmith- 
ing of all kinds; DeBurg’s Super Phosphate ot 

Lime, Colombian Guano. White and Brown 
M* \ican Guano, GrasH Seeds. Ac. 

|L/* All order*' by mar* p;< mptlv attended to. 

WILLIAM H. MAY. Alexandria. Ya. 
coiner ot King and Payne-streets, No. 3<;3. 

my 3<>—em m 

Sarepta hall—t lie subscribers having 
leased the above mentioned Hail, lor a tei m 

of years, and fitted it up i amiscrnely. (tier it lor 

rent tor Fxhibitkns, Balls. Conceits, Public 

Meetings, Fairs. Lectures. A notions. Ac. Havir g 
been built expiessiy :or such pm poses, and from 

its central situation, being tar more desirable 
than any o'her room in this city, they would 

respectiully invite the attention oi paities hav- 

ing need for a room oi the kind 
For Terms, which will be ipiite moderate.— 

Apply o HENRY COCK A (O., 
§ p V2—dim Sarepta Hail. King street. 

VjEW’ FRINGES, TRIMMINGS,Ac—I am 

now receiving per Express, niv Fall sup- 

ply of Trimmings, consisting of ali the latest 

stv les, to which I call the attention ot the Ladies. 

**p 7 C. C. BERRY, 12 King st. 

r.KOCRKIES &c. 

1NALL SCPPL1KS.—We are now receiving 
^ 

our stock of GROCKRIKS, j>er Schooner 
Searsville,'rom Boston. Bug Fidelia, and Schrs. 
Senator. Arctic, Hamilton, and Statesman, from 
New York, and Scnrs. Kmbark and Ring Dove, 
from Philadelphia. We name in part the fol- 
lowing :— 

4o hhds. P. R , Muscovado, and Cuba Sugars 
1UU bbls. and boxes Loaf, Crushed, and Coffee 

Sugars, A B and C 
30 hhds. P. R., Miiscova., and Cuba Molasses 
do bbls. Golden Syrup [('» lf~es 

300 sacks Mocha, lava. Laguna, and Kn» 
7.3 half cheats G. P., Imperial. Y. H., and 

Black Peas 
loo boxes Adamautin- and Sperm Candles 
73 boxe*. Mould Tallow Candies 

400 sacks Dairy Sait 
15uu sacks Ashton’s. Marshall’s, and G. A. Salt 
luou reams Wrapping, Letter. Foolscap, and 

Bi!l Paper 
3o bbls. Lamp. Machine, ami Tanners’ Oil 
d3 bores assorted Candies 

300 dozen boxes assorted Blacking 
400 bags assorted Stiot. Aic. 
We invite the trade to an examination of 

the above well selected stock, as we are de- 
termined to sell upon reasonable terms. 

GRAY, M1LLKK \ CO.. 
Sep (J corner ol Ring anu Wa’ei-streets. 

'VTOTICK.—AlkxaM'HIa. Sept'r. dtb. 1 >37 — 

^ Xl The copartneislrp heretofore ex'^’mg be- 

tween GKORGK WASHING I ON and JAMKS 
ROACH, under ttie firm or WASHING PoN A< 

CO. was dissolved by mutual consent on the 
ddd of July. 1>-M. GHiKhK Y\ ASHING ION 

is alone authorized to use the name oi the late 
turn in the settlement ol the business 

I.KoRG K WA>H1NGTON. 
sep Id—dim JAMKS 110A( H. 

4 CARD— Having soid out rny interest in 
the firm ol WASHING ION Af ( O.. to 

my lormer partner,GhOiiGh WASHING ION, 
I cheerfully recommend him to the busme-s 

patronage of my friends and the public, to v\ horn 

i return my gratetul acknov* iedgr incuts tor Their 

past favours, to the him. JAMKS ROACH, 
sep Id—illm 

HAVING purchased the en’ire interest of 

JAMKS ROACH, m the late firm of 
WASHINGTON At CO. I will con'inue the 
GROCERY, LlOL'GRdiid‘ ()MMI>sION BC- 
SlNKSS, at the old stand. No. I i. North Crnon 
street, under the name and stvle ol WASHING- 
TON & CO. I return my ihanks lor the ii:»e- 
ral patronage extcn led to the [ate firm, and 
respectfully so*rcir a continuance ol the same. 

sen Id GKO. WASHINGTON. 1 
i 

V KW FLOCK Ac COMMISSION HOCSK, 
AT ALKXANDhlA. VA—The under- 

signed take pleasure m announcing to Their 
li tends ot the Valley ot V irginia, that they true 

rented a commodious Warehouse. No. d'>. I hum 

Sired, dlexantiriu. lor the purpose ol conducting 
a FLOl 11, PRODIVK and GKXKRAL COM 
.MISSION bi.’SiNKsS. 

Their business connection with a large num- 

ber ot tbe Merchants. Miilers. and Farmers oi 

the Valley, during tin* past twenty \ear> »n 

VVmclr ster. has given them a thorough know- 

ledge!): ti.eu wants, and trey lee! assured ot 

being able* to give sail-lac!ion in all cases, vm h 

consignments or other business entiu«’ed to 

them They will have possi smo.i ot their H< u^e 

by the IMh September, a? which time they will 
be* ready lor tut* reception ot Produce. 

k. liARTI.KV A SON. 
I.ate ol W inebester. 

Our reterencesaie tiie Millers Meichants. 
and otbeis. ot Kockii ghatn. Shenandoah. Page, 
and Warren Counties se;* ‘*—ft 

I'M LL MTi’LY—We aie now receiving 
^ 

per tillg Fidelia, and ><:.is. Hamilton. 
Statesman, Marietta Fuir. and Kmbark, lnnii 

New Vork. Boston, and i niiaieij hia, our tall 
stock of CROCKRIKS. LKjl'OUS, WINKS. 
TOBACCO, ClUABS. Ac Ac. 

Our assortnienf. as usual, will be found to be 
very general and desirable. To an examination 

of which we invite our customers and mer- 

chants generady. visiting this market. We can 

and will do as well lor them as can b** done in 
Baltimore. Mi VT.1GH A CHAM BKKLA IN. 

sep In Prince-street Wharf. Alex. 

ZKPH KNl.I ISH. GROCEUJSD GEN? 
IUL COMVIssloy MEHCIUM'. Mo. 

4-h Kng a: net. jiiexn no rut. In vvouht invite the 
attention ol d**«tleis to the tact that lo- is dauy 
expecting, per Schr. Statesman, ai d other pact, 
ets. Iroin New Voik. a general a--ortment ot 

HROt KKIKS. which VVili be mi (I .it ’ll** lowest 
trunk* t price. Also, a nice iol ot N» vv V <>i fv 

Cheese. sep ttl 

C10-PA KTN Klisll I P —Tt e und»rsigi ed ha; e 

j associate d i hem selves un.'er :h** s?vle and 

til rn of F01IH Ac Wit Ki.iKKK. loi the pur- 

pose ot conducting in this city, the (illOf hli) 
MMf LOMMISSIOM business at No > Prince 
st11 et 2 doors abov e Kow !♦• A Co ai d will keep 
oil band a general stock ot (»KO( KB IKS. Ac 

to which we invite tin* attention ut our friends 
and ’he public. 

Wi* pit tige < iirselves that no pains shall be 

spare' to give general sati-taction f all and 

give us a ti lal. .J. V». H I* OK lb 
an*' 12—-<rn A. J. VV |( Kl I h r h 

11(^1 OKS.— 1 .a» bbb Uectihed VV hiskey 
j 75 bids. Old Rye VV hiskey 

vf» i incinnati pure Kye Whiskey 
*;•'» New hngiand Bum 
20 4i Apple Brandy 

“ Homestic Brandy 
15 w {xir.; P* do Bourbon Whiskey 

2 runes Holland (*m 
2 do. Jamaica Spu its. (old.) H' barrels Peach 

Brandy; 60 j casks < tony Brandy; 10 bids, j 

Blackberry Brandy; lo do. Ginger Biandy: 
do Peppeimint and Cinnamon Cordial's, witn 

Stout. Ale. Port* r. D* unjoi ns. Ac., to w liich the 
attention ol the tiade ns invited. 

F A MARBCRY, 
mb No 14. 1' ow ♦ s \\ hart. 

| \ \ s PLA< BLOCK. Ehs' 

| /. { OMMlS>lrX MEXriiJMS. Black- 
Lock s W;Ia:u, invite the attention ol dealer- to 

their STOCK OF MvOCEbii.S, which they 
oiler on a con miniating terms: 

40 hhds. P. K and E. I Sugars 
60 packgs. Coal. (*i ushed. and Clarified Sugars 
S<* hhds. am! hbi8. C uba and N O Molasse- 

lbO Laiit' Bio. Laguna, Maiicabo, and .><iva 

Coffee 
'0 } ch*sts Y. H.. G P and Black Teas 

boxes Mould, Adarnmtii.**. and Sperm Can- 
dies 

1' 0 boxes Black, Yellow, a: d Fancy Soaj) 
600 reams Wrappii g and Pea paper. W»r 

caln by I). A S. BLAl KLOCK, 
ap .1 l?iackl"CK s W hart. 

Ds. G W IN /v sON. GEN ERA L COM- 
9 M issloN. (*KOCKRs asn f oKYY A HI 

LVJ MKUCHA.Yls will demote strict at'en- 

1)011 to ttie sale of Floi k VYhkat. Corn. ar.d all 
kinds ol Country I r« «1 ;»ce—to the purchase ol 

Guano, Piaster, &r and to e;ery thing peitam* 
mg to our line ot business, No. o Pnion street, 
Alexandria. Ya. at.g 14—ti 

| 

| i v BBLS. Family aid Extra Flour, of supe- 
—■j'i ) rior quality, just received in store, ar.d 

lor sale by JOHN A. DIXON, 
g,.p j9 Post Office corner. 

Bl \HS Mou!<t ai (1 Ad-iuautiiie f’andUs. 
• ) in stoic and lor ;-a!e b/ 

JOHN A. PIXON. 

sep 21 Po-r t dice comm. 

CiOUNTRY BACON. Sid-s, Sncu’deis, and 
/ Hams, vtiy nice, lor seif by 

bpp t4 KN< X A BRO. 

1 FAMILY FLOUR — 7:» bids family dour in 
^ 

store, and lor sate bv 
aug 1 C. F. SI TTLE A CO. 

~ / G v SACKS ASHTON S FINE SALT, to 

M I arri\e, ar.d lor sale bv 
sep 16 PERRY. PENNY BACKER A CO 

l/'k/i BUSHELS PRIME NEW CROP 
| \/* I TIMOTHY SEED.ju-t icceived, and 

lor sale by [augvv] MARSHALL A WARD. 

IN STORE,and ‘or sale. Bu bushel-ol Timo- 
thy S<fd; also. Country Soap, Keg Butter, 

Ac [aep 21) ZEPH. ENGLISH. 
^*EED.— lUO Push, prime Clover beed; also, 
O Timothy and Oichard Gras-, lor sale by 

tiep 14 KNOX A UKO. 

CLOTHING* 

/51HK VERY LATEST. AND HIGHLY IM- 
£ PORT ANT.—The public of this city, and 

country a< joining, will be pleased at the new 

pr» giessnf toe well-known and long establisned 
CLOTHING HOUSE of SCHOOLHERR K 
/>ill). They not being contented with the Goods 
arid Styles that have I»een lurnished as hereto- 
tort-. have introduced in their new and ju^t ar- 

rived GOODS, the \e;y latent styles and mate- 

rials of iorngn Goods. It will be really grati- 
King to their numerous customers and trade 

gent-: ail v. to have such a market at the door, 
where they can have the privilege of purchas- 
ing a *u.f ot Cloth's ot every' style tne country, 
mind, and pui^e can furnish. One ot the firm 

being constantly on ham) attending to the wishes 
of the purchasers. w.»i!e the otaer ol the s me 

linn pays his whole attention to the buying and 

luauulacrm ing of the goods in the city* ot New 
York. The goods irr ported and bough? by this 
firm are all ot them nom first hands, and manu- 

lactured by the very best workmen the world 
can produce, and adapted to suit ever consumer. 

It is unnecessary to say any more about this 
establishment, their intention is to please tiieir 
customers. 'lheir stocK ot GENTLEMENS 
FURNISHING GOODS is complete in all its 

branches. Thankful lor past patronage, they 
m\ite one and all t<» give them a call at their 
Old Stand, 50h King stnet, Three doors btlow 
the Mot shall Iluuse, Ahumdria. fa. 

sep it-rt SCHOOLHERR At BRO. 

k*/ vDEON CLOTHING DEPOT. Fenn- 

\ f sylv.mia Avenue, utrt.er of -1 ^ street.— 

Every de-*eiiption ol MEN and BO\S CLOIH- 
IXG always on hand, in prolusion and style, and 
winch can be bought at a greater advantage 
than at any other establishment. 

The different stvles ol Fashionable (loud* are 

insularly teceived l«»r either the SPRING, SL M- 
MKR. FALL, or WINTER. 

'The proprietor solicits a call from the Vir- 
ginia Merchants. Hi> stock ol Clothing tor 

>ERV \N i\> WEAR is complete, and made 
up in the most substantial manner. 

Wa iimgton, sep l'—d.’tri* 

At T be A. MURRAY, MERCHANT TAl 
▼ ? • LOiiS’. are now receiving their Fall 

and Wmtei supply ot CLO'I HS. CAS>IMERES. 
and VES'I IN l»\ ol all Ttie various shades and 

styUs. I inninning Goods.—Shirts—Silk, Me- 
rino. Linen. aid Cotton; Drawets—Silk. Meri- 
no. .Iran, and Cotton Fiaiihef; Globes oi vari- 
ous kinds. Suspenders; Ci«vats: Collars. and 
Tie5 of all kind', and many' other article* usu- 

ally kept by them, and uiil be sold a* cheap as 

the same quality of Goods can be had m any 
other city No. W't King street. sep 1.r> 

At r D. MASSEY would respectfully call 
If # the attention of his customers and the 

public generally, to hts stock ol CLOTHS, 
CA>SIMKKE>. and VESTINGS, embracing 
every variety ot shades, color, dial style the 

maikel can atb*rd. Thankful lor the kindness 
heretofore extruded, he hopes sT 111 to merit and 
leceive a jii-t share ol the public lavor in his 
busiur-s. Ail garrmnts made are wirranted to 

give satisfaction to tne put chaser. 
A No, on hand a gooj»«ockot READ\ MADE 

CLOTHING, suitable tor the present and ap- 

proaching season. which will be sold as low as 

the same kind can be purchased elsewhere 
A No, t'hiit.-. Glows. Suspenders. Collars. Stocks. 
Neck-lies. Haedkeietiiels. I mbrellas, Halt 
Hose and such o;her articles as are usually kept 
in a Merchant Tailoring establishment. King 
stie*-t. No ‘Jg. 

N. B I have engaged Mr. RUDOLPH MAS- 
SES as Cutter. my ti—tt 

KW GOODS SPRISG JND SI MMER 
STYLES.— The undersigned is in the re- 

ceipt ol a large am! \v»dl-selected S I Ot K Oh 
HOODS tor Gentlemen's wear, comprising the 
I ate-r patterns and ot the very best fabrics, to 

which he le-pectlully calls the attention oi his 
mends and the public gem rally. Fioin many 
\ ea; experience in purchasing tor this ma.ket. 
lie darters himself that his selections are such 
as will pkase ail Tastes, and his present supply 
he regards a> the best he has ever had. He 
names in part; Cloths ot every description; Cas- 

si me i * s of every variety, both plain and fancy; 
.silk. Satin, and Maismlles Vestings, of ail 
grades. All ot which he will make up in the 

best possible manner, and on the .most reasona- 

ble terms. In RKADY MADF CLOTHING, 
he keeps a good assortment, which he is pre* ■ 

paled To -I I! cheap He also keeps Glo*es. 
Ho-ierw Shir’-. Diaweis. ( oilai-. Stocks. ( ra- 

vai>, and Neck lies, with a gei,»*ia! assortment 

ol Tailor's 1 rimimngs. 

Thai.k iJ toi pa-t encouragement, be solicits 

a continuance ol trie -ame favors, as it wili be 

In- endeavoi To give satisfaction ’o all. 
U M. ARNOLD. Merchant Tailor, 

ap ’ll .N(* *57. King s’reet, Noitb sole. 

/ tOPAR I N FRSH IP —RICH AKD W. ROB 

\y IN SON aid JOHN A. KEYS. have this 

day associafid th* insflves together, lor th»* pur- 
p« oi cot.dieting ‘be business ot M FR( H AN 1 
TAILORING. under ’L»* name and M)le ol 

liOIIINMIX KKVS 
IIP Thanktiil tor past lavois. they hope by 

III.:, mini! g atlei Tton to bu-iness. to irelit a 

cuiit.ni.ation nl 'he -atne. A1! orders in their 
Iii.e ol business "ill be thunkiully received, and 

ppur.pliv attrr d*-d to. 

W Ail persons indebted to either ot them, 
win i,Rase rail i»! sefln* ’he same 

RICHARD VV ROBINSON, 
,nh NS- tf JOHN A KFVS. 

• HOOTS AND StlOKS, 

riOli: CA>H sYsTKM ADOPTED.—the 
j subscriber, alter having tested the cred’t 

system to his heart scontent, lias come to the 
conclusion that »he < ash system is the best. ootn 

lor the oujer ai:«l seller, and, tiom the present 
date, shall do business upon the alnne princi- 
ple. arid would lespectlullv call the attention ol 

liis ti min's ot the tow n ami coiintry to his very 
extensive stock of BtK)IS and SHOKS, suita- 
1>1»* to the pie-eiit and approaching Season; 

whici., .1* u-iia!, b»* offers for -ale at J.ur living 

pin.*,- I its -tuck coii-is?!- in part ot the follow* 

tea veiv se.i-oii.»hle article'*, viz: 

Loises M oiocco and se«i! \S alking Shoes 
•• *‘ Sii p|*erc. L dies Caller* 

Boots (iriorocco and seal; 
M; -N'.t'w a n d Children s Boot* and Shoes 
lit-i.th meli s Call, l\ :pp. and Buli Boots 

.. “ Shoes 

Hoys and Kipp Boots 
.. “ •• Shoes 

Youths “ and “ Bt»ots 
“ “ Shoes 

Men’s thicV Boots and Brogans. No. 1, for farm 

m g and sirni'ar pm pose*, and in short, every ar- 

tic!i* u-ua!'v lour.il in a w ell-storked (foot and 

Sh,.e ksubii.-hment. iiKNK\ L ISIMI'SOX, 
jy 14—*| Royal xtrret tutir h'tn%. 

VLhXANDUIA. VA .January 1st. 1»57.— 
Rl< HARO i ( ROSS ha- this day ass> 

n.ited with him it! business. JOHSW LLOKS 
BEK I. ami UKSRY (' El ELI), for the pur 
po-e of ran ying on a GKN KKAL SHOK BLbJ 
NKss. at No 74. Kiv.sirtet. Alexandria, Va., 
under the firm name and style of CROSS, 
Ll’GKNBKKL At CO, where the public gene 
rally aie invite,i to call and examine their large 
and w ell-trlt cted S'ock ot BOO IS, SHOKS, Ate., 
which will be sold for cash, or to strictly punc 
tual ciifetomeis. a» low a* they can be had 
Cjuality considered) in this or any other city. 
I* I aiticuiar attention paid to CLSIOM 

WORK, both as to material and workmanship, 
and warranted to please. A call is respectfully 
solicited at tiie StlOK STORK of 

Ian 7 ClUB-s. LBbKNBKFX Ac CO. 

rpHK cash system ADOPTED.—The subsenber 
I having tr»e«i tr.e ciedit system, and found 

that it will not pay, has concluded to adopt the 
c ash principle. In future and from this date, 
ne will c .ntinue to do business upon the above 
principle. In bidding adieu to the old system, 
ne would return his inanksto his customers for 

past favors, and hopes by strict attention and 
sui ii inducements as he may offer, to coutinue 
it under Die new. 

ian 1—tf JOHN L SMITH. 

1M/K sALK— A TWENTY ACRE LOT, 
i situated about cue mile west of Alexan- 

dria, near the Lee-burg Turnpike. '1 here is on 

it, a very elevated and beautiful site tor a resi- 
dence. Terms easy. 

jr •< rr DAVID FUNSTEBf. 

WOOL purchased by 
je u WHEAT k BHO. 

KIKK IMHI RA.V K. KOTK KK. a, 
ALBKMAIILE ISMHAACK COJip,, 

CIIAKL*/m:>VII.I.K. VA *’• 
c»n Capital and Surplu. 11. 

»'M. IKAKI.vX' I Jkc. \N ood. Jr., Secretary. 
LUliKl TiiKS 

B. H. Magruder. Dr J L. OaV’’ 
Dr. M L. Anderson, Prof..I p 
R. W. X. Now land, Thos I. Kan«- 
B C. Flannagan. James Hart 
FIRE INSURANCE, in town or r,, 

may be effected with thisC< mpai.v •,r 
reasonable tr*i ms. 

Losses promptly adpistH ?:i(| ,,a \ 

F A. MARBURY, Agent lor Lx‘. 
ap l.'i—tf 

Slave l.lfr IiiaiiiMii, 

jrpHE ALBEMARLE INM Ka\( F ,n 

_l PANY, with capital and surj, < [' 
Ooh continues to insure M.AVKs " '' I. oJ.r 

i four yeais, on the most favorableurrT>K 
| Fa A. M.XKBlRY. Agent. Aleunfr 

Dr. F. J. Mirphy, Medical Exan..LP 
! 

ap 13—ff 

TITHE FIRE INM RAM E COM^W 
F A LEX AN DKI A. continues to n.» .r, A 

Eire, generally, in Town and Cou\; 
to fore, on the most reasonable tern s 

BOA R D OF 1 > I RFC | oi;, 
AMU >SY IV «i.»\ KR. 1‘ 

Dwight Metcalf, John i> i\. 
William Gregory, Edward > H .* 

; Robert Jamieson, | James i*. >!M 
Thomas R Keith, Robejt <i \IOf. 
William H F owle, i horn.:.* M,i 
John H. Brent. 

| Office hours from ^ to IT and tron* ^ *, 
o’clock. C. W. WATTLES Vvif*,. 

* 

Office on King stieet. near M A.«.i,.. 
nov 11»—d! y 

| TITHE POTOMAC INSFRANt >; i mu .' 
I NY OF ALEXANDRIA-No i;. / 

Fairfax street, next door to J Lead beat* i p , 

Store—where they will be plea-ed to reo ! 
ofleis tor either Fire or Marine Insurance 

President—Samifl Millkr 
Directors. 

Wtn. N McVeigh, Robert $ A»nh\ 
Lewis McKenzie, Nathai ir.%^ 
Cassius F Lee. Benjamin Bartm 

• octy—-tf JOSEPH EACHEs. >e 

OOLTHKRN PROTKCTloN INsI kaV. , 

COM PAN V. A I. K X A NOKIA V \ 
CAPITAL OVKK $400,000. 

AMI COX AT AN TLY I X l R fc. A M N , 

The charter of tins Company offers ;. >t> 4 

vorable advantages to the farmer an*. 
than any other company chartered in the m*> 

by insuring with or w ithout a premium nov 

It the applicant prefer.he can pay the lull an, 

of the premium in cash, or by effecting a n. 

insurance for two vears. the insured 

eighth ot the amount he would otherwise 
to pay or by becoming a member, and giving A 

small premium note, the insured save* i,r4 \ 

one haltdt the amount charged by Stock (' u. 

nies. when insuring Irom year to year li.i* 
the advantage resulting lion: 'he conihii,.i'..»i 
THK CASH AND Mi l l AI. l ul.M IIU 

This company commenced is'ijtng Po'u-.. 
against |(>ss or damage hy tire, on ::'<’■ 

March, ls-r>-l, mice which time over 'r, ity t .* 

hundied persons have insured and hen.u * u » 

hers ot the Company. Having ti. !<!*>! c : : 

kiness during the p-st year. we feel gid*ii., 
the liberal pationage bestow e<i iijmw thet\»ij,. 
ny thin* tar. and lor itp llattenng pruspM % 

future useluln*ss I he Directors L»<j«o 
lieve that by prudence, caution aid .1 11^ 
tern ot economy, they will edablisU t< r •• 

Company a reputation hr rhea j 1»>s ar*i v 

not surpassed by any ( on | a» v in t.,e I Vvi\ 

All differences III sett * tl.ei.t «11 !(•'**' n a'. 

determined by tin* e <l»»iii!er»M* d i»rt*i*:*»*■ > 

the County \\ here 'lit h lo.*s ha | 1 * I * C. ‘ 

tiidlly chosen bv the iiisiiimI ai d ih* t < 11 j^i 
t> 1 k h< 1 •* 1: > 

H. W. Thomas. Christophei .Va *• 

K. H Stabler, K. F. Lester. 
W M. Turner. .si.olt«> T 
T. B. Robertson, P. D. I.ip'c n.b 
W J). Massey, Silas Big low. 
W. T. Harper, Jo me* T ( lose 
T T. Hill, F'dwnrd Sangkter, 
Kirhard H. Carter. A. R Blakey. 

() K K I < K K * 

II. W. Tti* litas, I'refid* nt. W li, 
T. H. KoIrrtMiD. \ ice I rest ! I’ sm ,eier. < \. 11 s- 

J A >11 J* T * 1.4 S h, d< ll ‘It 'j ul.il I ■ 1 • I !y* 
mb U'S—cAdly 

FOI( HK..\T. 

MFOH KENT —A COfliiol table t\* I 
story DV\ I I.I.IN(» Hol’sF! at *i * uj ;* 

end t)l Prilife ktleet. recently 4 ct-ripiei! t'\ V 

Minor (iil>sou, ai.il next i't»(»i t«» my own :*• 

denre I heie is .1 j limp i*l w «itri Within a >• * 

yattls 4>t the di*or. ami ihe C«*11 is «>n* •! l' 

Hitist pleasantly situated in the City 
VV B UK HARDS J* 

jy 13 — tf No Mil King’*'»"’ J 
DVN F.I.IdNO FOR RFNI I he »• » 

jgj^tlU*illOlls tbiee ktOI) l > W F I, i .1N O IK’l vl 
at the Northwest cointf «>I kng anil Wc: 
tonstiefts—one til the most pi* i Mint Situ* 

in the city. Apply at 

DR R H s'l AHI.F ICs Dmg 
aiig 3— ti N \V. cor i t K mg an«l VMi'1 

EFOK RKM -1 wo Buck DU FI I 'M* 

HOI S F S. oil Wolle street * | f ■« *i' * 
% H 

\ Perkins' Foundry. One *»i th* m w*. <i<*|*• 
tor a iaige F'oaiding Flou»e. Ai*** 'w*» hi. 
W A RF.HOl S F.S on the w ha11. A ! <* <» 1 1 

WARFIIOLSK on k ing street, and a M il 1 f 
ol V ACANT LO'I S, well aifuaf»d ti V\ > 

Coal, and Plastrr Lots. App'y to 

ORKKN \ BROTHFK 
je f>—tf cor.ot Prim e and Fainax»• 

Mfor kknt I'NTIL INK FI its I • s' j 
7FMKKK, lbbh—I h** thiecutuiy ih'fk 

l>W FI.LIMi, at !he corner of King and ^ * 

ingtcn Wreets. 'I be house is in got d r* |«• 
the Situation IS the best lit the city l‘-,,w 

given in mediati ly. On the nut floor are"/ 

good otf.ces. AppH to 

i.KWIS IRIK ini'll 
jy 4 — roM At the .Varsheii H* " 

JrX FOR RFNT —1 he s'H»KK V 

jLiioi th side of K mg Stir et. ||» xt to si »■■1 

nei o! Fan lax sti*et, l'ou» ssioli given in r» 

diately. 

MAIso. the STORK ar.d HWF.IXIM 
No. b, west sine ol Fairfax sfMet t.« 

next door to the comer of Kngstieet 1“'* 

sion given 1st September. J I 

aug —eotf 

MFOR RKN'i —Store No i > * 

street, a< joining the ‘‘Marshal! Hu ■.*»• < 

now occupied by W. At A Murray. f>*rk 

sioii to be given on the 1 ;*t ol !*» pieir 1 er 

jv 1 —eotf JAMKS VA>>AVI 

1M>R KKNT—The cel and bd rimr of'" 

; WARKHOlSK, No 10,South l t :wi 

above the Kxcbange Room. Aipiv u> 

LOCKS K.'aHV 
Her 1h—dtf Vert t 'oin ^ ut At J' 

'V'* OTK’K —The senior partner hawr g *'1 

drawn from the him of JA.MLs t»Kf 
Ac SONS, our future business will be coin;a* 

under the name and style ol liRKKN * 

j who have now on band lor sale acJ win ^ 
: tinue to manufacture at the obi staid cun'* 

Prince and Fairfax sts., a general assort u w 1 

the most modern and antiqueHkmti k* f"1 

Beds, Hair, and Shuck Mattresses 451 rf' 

Mother article embraced in our line*: 1 

; We hope by the ani ol the most ri.o«Vr» » + 

chineiy, and the many conveniences wh**^ 
^ 

manufactory is prov id»d w ith.te be abie >o u 

it the inteiest of those w.*r,?if g anyth its ■' "L‘ 

line, to give us a call. JOHN VV ORt- 

»p3Q-tf » A GREKS 

! TVt EGROES WANTED.-^ wisbtopufM*' 
l\ any number ol NEGROES, lor 

1 

will pay liberal price,. Those wisbiM! 
: will do well to call on me before selling *■ ■ ’> 

old stand, at West End. Alexandria^ W 

,„e ikLnn UISEMH KM I'_ 

SOMETHING NEW —Bennetts 
Tight Sell-Sealing Jars. Icr pieserm i 

| fruite, tomatoes, oysters, Ac., ju»t 
lor sale low, by , 

S,nol3 R. H. MILLER SON * " 

i rpHRESHING MA« HINf>-J'»' 
J a lot of lour horse power Ibiesbefs. * 

rented to work well, lor sale by 
i DKAVTON G MLAI L 
1 
^ 10 So. U Farrias 


